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(tu1jjAdCS, Chairman and feilow delegates, 
We are living in trying times4 The moribund world 

capitalist system :s in a deep and ongo!ng general. StFUC 
tunsi and cyclical crisis, Dependent capitalisni. of the 
third world is in deeper and more profound crisis. 
I 

 The highly developed £adustria1id Wtern states 
! faced With growing contradictions. They have ien 

iud are. trying to solve thc4r crisis by exrting it to t the 
1 #r • 	 . 4 	 - 

ijnderdevcJoped countries of Asia. AfrIca. Latin Arnerca 
and the CtarihbeLW. 

third world is caught 	the price scissors of 

- 	:nternatioiiai trade—buying dear and selling 
cheap—high :nterest. rates, an escalating debt repayment 
problem and protectionism. It is the net exporter of brains 
and capital. 

The plunder of the underdeveloped countries :s over 
200 hill ion US dollars annually. In the 1982-85 period, 
thtj net transfer of profits,, principal and interest from 
LaLM Ameilca and the Caribbean was 106 billion US d6l 
tars; the annual average for 1981-85 was 36 bAJ16n US 

, 	 1• 

The 
uuiec;; ua1l 

dollars. 
Tiiii. plunder not only fuels the arms race, which 

threatens rnapldnd and CiViliSatiOfl.. It is 9..1SO used to 
create tension spots around the globe. 

Pratt of this plunder is used to bribe and corrupt, to 
di vide and rule. TftIs rSults in increasing paupenisation 
and dependency. 

Inì 	in Latin America and the C 
C iit of the SUI)er-flCh appropriated 40 

10 per 
of the 

aribbean, 
per cent 

national income; 40 per Cent of the poor at the bottom 
got dilly 8 pet* cent of goods and services produced. 

A tiecacb ago a Caricom Summit noted that the re 
gion tacccj "unprecedented difficulties including a 25 per 
cent inflation rate, a "scan dalous"food importation bill 
L)fone billion dullars and the need for tens of thousands 
01 ubs for  f j  j 11 employment. 
cit Wtse Men" Pointed tO tile 
litsivncnt and under enpio 

a tie teW years ago, the "Group 
growing and explosive unem 
yinerit problems. 
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'rrt:!s. the Caribbean ernnomy rests precari()Js1y 
a fragt.le 	retr3etpd 	In Guyana, under the c-h 

on 

ritJdleri nnsi bnnk! npI eeoflrnny, the rich ire getting I9cher 
in the fire of ma paupensat:on. 

Whnt n re t)w prospects for the southern part of our 
.hemtsphere? nrding to the UN Economc Cornmit0 
for LRVn !k!nerira and the Caribbean. the 130 million who 
welt I lvi 1' g I U con  di tions of total poverty or eNtca1 poverty V n 1P  will rise to 170 million by the year 2000; the 30 
miI!ion ln \VerP unemployed and under-employed in 
I 980 will rer4ch 11- 2 million in 1995. The foreign debt of  
On bi!1inn dollars (US) in 1985 will grow to nearly 700 
,iri1nn in 

tf.tig debt has become an unbearable a 

burdcn , t s sitflulthneOusly the cause and effect or a 
S. 

.'flfl'f114 V ' 4 ed eYpress(rn of the international crisis. The 
cfrthf yt4p.:fl riigth is t;cMnpa, away like a t:me bomb 

1)arty w'hlch inafnt&flS power thrOtifl 	I 

fraud, is taking all the steps nede4 to I 

cli giblMty" This ;nMudes ëuts In *tM 
k S _- _ 4-- _t1s.at nhwq.A nS4flti- 

ThO rnitng 
fear, force and 
rntllflt tO "IMF 

127 pe'r cent fJV2fl1RMtIt ntn.t  
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thrtihinrr the collapse of the whole world capitalist 
101. 

sation. 
The late president Forbes BurUhalt!, was astute 

($flough 	recogn.se  II 	1982-85 P€tIOd that IMF Pro 
posais which inclutleti removEd ci subsd1eS, price ContrOlS 

and 1mp4)Ft' reStrlctiOflS, further devaivatiofl : and 

pñvnitttati01\ 
and denatOflaltSatb0n n. keeping 

 mttrlcet 
 with 

pident Reagan's capitalist "freedom of the 
place" pNiOS0PhY were ecoflOffi%CY and 	i%Uca11t  4 

.1 

gtftbijflg. 0 sequently, he launched an antThW and 

anthUSA 
Under preSSUre the iffloyte admintStratOfl is reverting 

to the po1iceS pursued in the 1978-Si perbd A dSi 

being struck between the risitig PNC burgOIS.e md the 

traditoflal oligarChY. The latter had been removed Iry n  

political power lxi 1968 and from ecoflOfl'LIC pCeT thrugb 

natiOflSati0n partictL1STlY of foregfl tra..de 
ei7th1ng is being done to (riflueflee a change from 

the existing crsis-riddefl bureaucratic Z ;tate and 	ttit 

capitaliS' to the already bankruPt tree enterPr't depen 

dent 	itaht. 
In the given tsituatiofl of retrogreS0h and nSU!MtSl 

betrayal, the working 
people are being squetze& This 

year the goveflutent plans to pay 1516 I'll Ilion dOUBTS 
(Guyana) in debt servicing, (200 mi1liOT dollars mere tbflfl 

current 
revenue) -----nearly 900 million dolnrS 

tTh'tt! thftt' Ir 

1986 But it refUsed to pay 350 millIon dollarS ~)a 	
Oft a 

inhwttum wage of 30 GUyana dollars a day whttt sh(flhid 
have been paid snce 198L cord1tflg to the 	

a 

effici& cost of living index figurt.S1 (01W US 
eI 

Guyana dollar's at the official xchnnge rat 
w t1aa&-a1Efl hntwnMl 19'11 and 

rise in tnt 
dO1a.r e 10 

ret';' 

In 	lka. 1ke so many other dependent capital2st 
st2tLs, t11 JO'7 dominant ruling petty-bourgeo!s  and 
Iy(flL!rgen!. grcu p3. in collaboration with the Emperialist- 
contrciled Tflt..t:TIl ttonj Monetari Fund (IMF) and World 
13ank tire t'vxig to solve the financial crisis at the expense 
'2k! this working iieoPie They resort to a wage freeze or 
rt'!t'tit. ps'licy. cuts Ln ubsides on basic essientials, 
Ct.!tS iii SIft t services and cftmia1 of workers. Successive 
d,'caltnnt!nns base led to inflation and a sharp reduction 
fi-' I•'jpvt 't3fldafd3. 

me wcTrkIng people's struggles in defence of their 
fliwmr €t*ttiardg are met by bureaucrati c X idmnistrative 
S11dt)CILc:t I riilitaty methods. SLflce the 135-day sugar 

ji P!i str1k S - ¶977. il major strikes are deemed poll- 
41 IL! prOvide the excuse for intervention by the military 

Ant áa.rni1it.ary forces. 
I 

The Ththttt4ty undemoctat±c PNC regime in 1984 used 
I ts st9iRrl r±iajcnlfv in the National Assembly In Enact the 
Li 	!ticivr,' nt Act, whirl] upset a Supreme Court 
d,ciMoii in 1as'cnr of the workers. legailised the non-pay- 
tent of ; l4-a4av minimum wage In 1979 rid practically 

j'jyr4 t: collective bargai ri'ng. Au PL1IC $eClA3 
fltYOt' :;tic)n. U1 carried (nit, through the Guyana 
! Union Cwi grefl (GTIJC) , which the ruling party 
?1! h t'ci.jf-1 unt1qi&i cratic practicc's and U' 911 ipu1.a 

"co 12 Uiiie .recIurP(i to triP StUIJ'tiS (Ii 	11e' • 
Vt, 

ally 

iflCi(Lt'1It1*1IY newur 

declined by 48 peT cent! 
In the face of deva1Uatfl and rampant tnflntW"fl, the 

Guyana govetififleflt continu0"W reiUSt t.t) atgrt' t 0 the 

indexation of wages to cost Of Iivhg 
rib the worker? 

demand for an adcquntt iui1flhiflU wage, I 1W 
p)VelbnmEtlI S 

constant reply is? "tell us where to set the 
inOflt tnfl 

In this s4tuatiofl, we see I he nerd not OUIY tO 

': 	
strengthu'ii trnde unkt iirttty n.d nntt .tflPeT1IlM 

anti oligarehic solldt%rltY it Is tieCeRSflrY uISO li) inoYc' uwitY 

M 
ftjflj the iniroW anbtt tif tOflOfl 	e4'fl(''Tt1 niptrlY 



with wages and workng conditions. 
OR 

A 1.eVOJuUOflafly-Uemocratjc approach is  
especially on the debt problem. We say: SU8pr4 the debt payments or pay only a part, au use the savings to rai* 
wages and salaries, increase pexuiicins, restore 

SUb3jthes and improve social eervlces. The CnSIS can be )1Ved only with the people, not against them. 
Above all, we must fight for a broad-bad revolutione 

ary-democratic government with the workers, peasanL6  and radical telli in 	gentsia playing the leading and guiding 
role. Without democracy and the people's fullest mwjlvel  
ment at all levels, there can be no social progress. 

We must couple the struggle for democracy and work- 
ing people's power with the fight for peace and disarma- 
ment. Peace, aisarmament and development are inter 
linked. The Soviet fljfafly on disarmament, must be 
fully supported. 

Our call for a New International Economic and rn- 
formation Order must be associated with a call for detente 
and peaceful coexistence. We must not permit the tmperr 
alists and their lackeys to split the working people with 

I' 	 their cold war anti communist hysteria. 
We  saJute the 50th AnnJversary of Trade Unionism In 

Trinidad and Tobago. New vistas are opening up for the  
working masses. In the same way that working c1 and 
trade union stru1es hei a 	ahtened after the first SerIOUS 
crisis of world caj3tta1ism the Great Depre 
Wi today, with capitalism 's deepeseated 
i"Ipenatlsxri's inabdstv to solve problems 
scliptioA s -- ----..' - _ A 

saion of 1929— 
malaise aix! 

with IMF prein 
are bright for 
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and CBI palliatives, prospects 
feVtJjULjcjnary trade unionism and working peopie's power. 

Long live Trade Union unity! 
. 	

Long live the Caribbean Trade Union Movement! 

Long Live Proletarian Inthrnationahm( 
I,  urwar(J ver, backward never! 
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Nadira
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